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in ihe shade, which became ignited in
two hour. The experiment wat re-

peated for the third time, and the re
utt was the tame, it being two hour

each time before the cotton took fire.
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J. C. CLII'.UN,
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Preaident ol tbe Senate.
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glovea, will be welcomed into society,auiea. and Lharlet VilUr, Agent of the ",u7ulurw "u 7"

. .m a a I -
i omoccoee AstociatiotK in pursuance oil

ttoit.be, and they are hereby, attached
i hereto; and il thall be the duty of the
fir fitter and Urreiver of the Land Office
io said ditirii t :o deposi'. in the Land Of
fii'.e at Detroit all the recordr bookiand
p.peit, iuivrt, ic. hich pertain to
s.id Land Offif) t Men roc, which aball

An . to set apart aod dispote of cer An Iri.hman one brooght up T '" Z h i. Z.,. A' T
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approved on the thi'dof Maicb, eighteec , i . ;k. ,n.AA J ljAV AOT ratkine appropriarions for eeHtin for.
tificationa d'trin the rear one thousand ei;lit
liilodred tnd'hirrf-one- .

Pec. 1. lie it enacted 6v the Sen.
be kepi bt n flrfruter and Keceiver of nunareu auu seun ecD, ineir ucua, ue , . . .

cncii a Vlllui . I icalB juui wvr
the L nd OlHice at Dciroii, a a part of ship, aaya Paddy, ' I was. trying to

ote and flame, of flenrrsentatires of,"" record of -- id office.

can gnu almost everv oooy. fe run
upon the tailor, he runs upon the land-

lord; he runs upon the lab. r of the
shoemaker, he runs his face at the
billiard b ard t and nis presence into

5ood aocicty all by the taciration of
bia whiskers a d bnrrcwed gold

watch, and at laat he runs away, leav

get a good ooe.Sic. 4 And oe it further enacted. That

viteet or tttignt, who appear by ibe re-

port of Will'um L. Adam, apecial agent
of tb Treatm y, appointed io compliance
with a resolution of tbe Senate, patted
the iwen.ieth 'lay, eighteen hundred and
twenty-six- , to have complied with the
condition of tettlemeot and cultivation,

all such public lands as shall have been
offered lor sale to the highest bidder at

the United Statet oi.imerica in Con-

gress assembled. That the following
sijtis be, and the tame tre hereby,

lobe pdd nut of my unp
propriated money k the Treatmjr for

Nothing can more highly contribute
to the fixing of right apprehensions,Monroe or Detroit, pursuant tn any pro
.a4 ah a.iis44 tillcffain.nr aP , aC ing his creditora and dupes unpaid and(tarnation of the President of the United
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pcrhapa uopitied.ah.ll here.ller mall it appear lo tbe "S1.0' wrong. WM to, De,,ev! " U?the provisions of this act, shell be tubiect
who is ever represented a aucn to oeitfactiun of the Secretary of the Treaiu
exactly a model and example of therv. that thev have so comolied, thall. on

narinkr into the Treasury one dollar and nv)t exct justice, and highest good
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The Philadelphia Inquirer speaking
twen.y five cents the acre previous to the loess and worth. Such a view of til

to be entered and sold at private tale, by

lhe Registers of the Lwd OlVea lo which
they are hereby wttached ) anJ all. provi
ions cf Uw applicable to the public land,
ro which this act rpplies, siiull continue
in full force and effect:

Sec- - 5- - A'td be it further enacted, That

cranio fortificatioq, titf
For the preteryation of 0or(e'a Ul

and, Bos-io- harbor, fire thousmd dollar.
For fort Adams Rhode Island, one hun

dred thousHnd dollars.
For the completion, nf fart Hamilton,

New York, ten thousand dollars.
Toi repairing fort Cot.nos and est

tie Williams, New York, twenty five

tlin'isund dollar.
For fort Monroe. Virginia, eighty thou-so- d

dollirs.

third of March,, eighteen buodred and vine Providence and bounty, and ex
thirty three reticve a patent lor the tended to all, and expressed in a con.

of the case of Dr. Watkins, says We
are' enabled to state on sufficient au-

thority, "that the Presideot will immetame. I tant trim A affection towards the whole.
diately release Watkins oo its beinjrSec 2 Andbe it further enacted. That ,. r .;.v enffatre us. withinto much of the Suic of Illinois a lies i - , o a shown that he is not competent to theall wno necame ent.t.eu to an .persons comD, and 8Dherf. t0 act by abetween the Illinois and Mississippi

otnient oi lann unr-.e-r aaia coniraci menrivers, bounded on the south by the base ike principle and affection. And liquidation of the amount of the fine,
or as soon as he absolves himself ofheirs devisees or assigns, who have failline, on the nortii by the northern bouti having once the g)od of our specie

l nm.lu uiiih ih rnnrlilinn f at. that claim by availing, himself of the
insolvent law. It only remain fortletneat and cultivation within the period "r Pub,,c ,n v,eW our, fnd " "'."J

required thereby, who at ihe time of the impossible we should be misgutd- -

For fort Calhoun, V irinis, eighty
thoosrind dollar.

For the completion of fort Mion, v

thottasn l dollar.
For the completion of'he ffrtonO.k

passage of this act shall be in the acual ed by any meaos to a false apprehen MfrWiAiM or hir friends to do one
of these two things to effect hi rc- -

djiy of that S.itc, and on the extreme
by the third principal Meridian, be

formed into j seperate land district, the
oflice for which to be located where it

will best accoosnodite purchasers and
others by the President ; and a Register
nd Receiver sMI be appointed at such

i e. nthe President of the United Siatet

sion or senae of right or wrong.occupancy and cultivation of the satno,
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ease.srijll, on paying into the lreasury one
dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents tbe acre,
previous to the third of March eighteen Cheap Living. u You halm got

no more cold victuals tor me, ia you:brtivlfeddlwtyahrcccteiteaala , . . . .a . 7
,

ten. for the same said a beggar boy, whose basket wat

Islnd, North Carolina, ninety five tliou-tan- d

dollar.
For for'ifica'ions at CnHes'oo, South

Carolini, forty tivs trToMssn (fTTTttT- -

F.r fort'ficsMoos at Pensicola, Florida,
one httndred ihonmnd do'lirs.

Por srrt st Mobile poi'it. ninety thou
snd dllss
For rett'iKs of tbe bit';rf af Hienvenu,

LmiisHnia, hree tb nisind fur hj drc;.l

dollar kV'V

lor the first time presenica io our rea-

ders. They apply exactly to the qjie. well charged with the fat of the land.
I've Riven you

.
enough already.tion ao often agitated, are we better

sb .11 deem proper.
Stc- - 5 Au i be it further enacted, That

a lot aef district be also formed in that
Sic-o- the northof the dividing line be
(wecu townships and sixteen and Seven-

teen north of- - the base line, and east of

the tbird principil Meridian, Including
,11 !bn put of the State toils northern

replied the citizen, what do youwith or without the aid of romance
want with ao much cold meat :

' Oh J I dos'nt want it myself, but

Sec. 3. id be it further enacted, That
tne widow and children of any person who

became entitled io an alotment of land
under said contract, and died without
peiforming the conditions required, shall
on paying into the Treasury, one dollar
and twenty five cents per acre, previous
to tbe third of March eTfb'.ecn hundred
and thirty three receive a patent for the
same.

Approved, February 19, 1831.

my mamylteepsiozrrfin hoilSC, l&d
he expects some visitors to dinner tb1

lay, o I thought as how you mo ugh t
nip her out." "

'

'nuiidriry, the ofri es for which to be lo
rated by the President, where the public

nuctesi aiid the convenience of purcha-er- s

nviy require ; and a Refjiiter and Jie-reiv-

shall be a;ointed at such time as

the President of the United States shall
deem nroner.

For rep)ti3of fort Woni1, Louuurtia.
three thrmsanYl six hundred do'l i.s.

For roniiniiences of fortificarions, tcj
thottsnd doll ,rs.

Apjimved, M ireb. 2. 1811.
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AN ACT to provide hereafter for the pvvment
cf i thousand dollars annually "to the Seneca
Indians, and for other purpnar.

. Rr.c. U Tie it enacted hti the Sen

Heat m ! The Oxford" Observer,

and antiquity, in a literary and moral
point of view, .

America thou hailjt better
Than our ancient hemisphere,

Thou bast no fallen cant lea ' : .i ,

Nor Basalt aa here:
Thy children, they know not,

(ThrirYouthfuI prime to mar)

Vain retroepuction
1' Of ineffective war!

Fortune wait on thy glorious spring !

And. when in tim thy poets sinjj,

" May aome good tjenka guard iliem alt.

From Bron, Kuigbt and Ubosl traditional
i tiif. Mug.

(Me.) states tbat the wife of James
See. 7. Ant be it further enacted, liuckminster, ol Franrunia, N II.) has

Kad. siuce the year 1824, nine children
at three births three at the first, two

An Irishman observingapairof enor-

mous long legged stockings hanging io

a hosier's window, stepped in and en-- ,

quired who they, were, made for to
which the clerk replied, ' for no body
Tri pftfeu
pat " what a long legged fellow that
Mr. No-bod- y -- in particular must be.

ate an I Iloifsr of fiearesenhtives of

the Registers and Receivers shall resiae,
respectively, at the places where the
Land OSTsera are located Kite sccUfUy

in the same manner, in the same sunns,

ani. whose compensation, emoluments,
and duties, and authorii), in every rc- -

t ijhe eeondf Kad four-j-kt tb laat I
Ihty are ail boys, and are all living;t'le United Staffs af America in Con-

gress assembled, That the tjroceed' of &ud doing well. ';

the aum of one hundred Uiou.sand dollars.
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